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teat Ca peF 1, A. at the praJsmt on all. sixes and I al 2 of eaposimn anchms 
to be usd an a projtct. Vve q~ualificatio rkqpt v Im-tts were addd to G-32 in 
revision 5 deted Jay 1971. mllo tWfrmrn let ot lorfczirm at cat' 
tim hermum anch' J"="' UAtlIM had be-Mn ,': PI-Oe ftxc 9"Peral years and 
~th rev4 -AM Wa ot P01rMMetr tiwe.  

Ini Dsvse l'V7, the corstnuction pmoteft. Oft rLsqUtw by the DiViSIon Of 
W19let-'1ng Design W' OW 'z rerform qualification trists en eKii*miea 
anchors. The batMs tS u perfocmed -ts perf, of It?* resoL&tion t= MC-= 
Riletin 796-02. The tests werp p- *ave in Septfter !9W. AL. sim of, 
Phillips milf-dzililing kazx-aff tyj e.'-ept the 3/8 inch, met tth.  
quw1tfication rewirvowts. RymmeL: te tests r. 3/8-inch uxihvs were tieft 
rePev-t.3. It*e MR was writften in Kmy 19M Mien the ovt-rstight visd~srmerd.  

ki Azaw 11961. additional quali~kation tests were performed oki 3, E 
gýcýc installed in in~lacm CW~ete. ?toe anctirs de~kiqmd only 7 ,ýh 
oe .ie rewired ugtimute tensile cajisity.  

--baLttal. .f our first interim .LePM , TO~ has iC;N*Mt le the foL.,iwim3 
dai .- m! problem relating to qualification at eqienstcm &.zhwru: 

i. The additioaul qualification test on the 3/8-intch s. 1f-drMinq maactxs 
%hihft did not meet rewitinmt were perforsied in in,-Ce CM=Lnoeft with a 
qspeetfied stre.ngth of 30M psi at 90 days. The ýpA.le qualifiration 
tests on othe sins wre perfomd In concrete with h specifiea strengtht 
of 4000 Psi at, 28 days. All qualified Pinus my not be vwC@;*ale in the 
lower strength woxrete.  

2. 8everal siais of unaialifted Bzulldg self-drilling anchors& were installed 
anid the anchor Installation ves not in accordance with thw 'refacturer s 
reoIp---jatwo~n.  

3. Severa Sizes of nqualified Phililips self-drilling andors (flush type) 
Were used. The flush type differs sliqhtly f rom the sip-ojr types.  

4. Several sizes and bradls of nondrilling mqm piishaiiell anci'o' were 
installe. This type of ancfr-r is not equivalent to the SjCtrjrd 
self-drilling anchors.  

5. Seeral si-es oF wqpatified ifilti Ovik-heA. wedge anchors ware installed.  

Interim Proress 

W-c the shell type anchos (including 3/8-inch,, RzulAM, ano Mir, ips 
S&If-drilling anchos and the nandrillinq exprwion shell anchors),, a the,.-Ouh 
review Of the re@rtG for tini&m proo~f load testing. of r"ularly installed 
anch~s has been inittated to detormine If the failure rates are acceptablo.  
Nbc the Bu1tt bili-bOlt vedge bolts,, additionz-l inforsiati.-r. 13 being obtained 
from the field.


